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At the last meeting of the
board of county commissioners
they decided to fund the county
debt and build a courUiouse by
issuing bonds to run twenty
years bearing interest at 6
per annum. (The last legis-

lature passed an act allowing
them to issue bonds and levy a
special tax.)

The court house contemplated
will be of wood with stone
vaults for the records and is
not to exceed a cost of $3,000.

The. commissioners propose
to issue bonds for the ' Lilly
judgment (about $28,000) at
50 cents on the dollar, the bonds
to bear G interest, (the
amount of bonds so issued will
be about $14,000) to . run for 20
years subject to the call of the
commissioners after five years ;

provided, that if the interest is
not paid for any two years that
the Lilly estate can revive the
old judgment for thel full
amount less twice the amount

F,

Kiniguana aim VKMlt
Wear, Neck W.Dunn, N. C, Junk 10, 1897.
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Last Thursday the board of
trustees of tlie Agricultural and
Mechanical College met. in Ral-
eigh and elected officers for the
ensuing term. The experiment
Station was combined with the
College and the work of the
station will be under the direc-
tion of the College after this.
Governor Russell is quoted as
saying that he would get con-
trol of the College and station
if he had to call an extra session
of the legislature. Absent
trustees were asked to resign
and men appointed in their
places who would do the Gover-ner'- s

bidding; some Republican
members of the board fought
the Governor bitterly but the
Governor won and carried his
points turning out competent
men and putting in their places
incompetent men, so says the
News & Observer. The faculty
and officers elected are.

Col. A. Q. Hollidajv presi-
dent of the College, with same
duties and salary as heretofore,
$2,300.

W. A. Withers, professor of

onenii" u v.-
tney are
prices.; . I i: ' ! i"

'PROHIBITION' WALKS OVER LlUr.iNb.' i. : V

The directors of the National
Tobacco Company are on trial
for conspiracy in New York
city.

A severe earthquake shock at
Calcutta, India, Saturday lasted'
about .five minutes. Little dam-
age was done.

l V UN XProhibition". "This serpent shall no longer bite and sting the They also carrv ,ugood people of Dunn." i ;

Serpent. "Yes, but Mr. Prohibition, I'm' going, to crawl off
:Hne of Heavy ami F:uucenes, consistin n
I; lour, Meal,. n:Uon.down in the swamps and discharge my poison.

n 1C'
:pugar, uoitee, (Jrits
etc., &c.Prohibition ' 'That you may do, but you can no longer stand

in our midst to bite our boys on the public thoroughfare."It is estimated that the tariff
on refined sugar 1.05 fcents per The above represents 7the complete walk over that took place
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paid on the bonds. This propo- -
Are tliey

business !lasi Monday, as carved by our artist.pound will put iiijthe hands of sition has not been accepted by
the sugar trust not less than $53- - tie Lilly estate', but will prob- - lid Von1

u i
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.

irhiner and smarting, inci

no, they make tl,;it a
'

feature of their )lls;I1(lk
have tlie largest stock.',,,
with the lowest "prie,
known in the histurv ,

trade.

chemistry salary $,800 of this
$800 is to be paid by the college

241,000. Sugar has already aj,iy )Q llt the next meeting of
taken an upward tendency and tju, board. If it is not accepted
when the bill passes it will go only bonds for the floating debt
up still higher. pf the county will be issued and

v,r 7"7T""""" xr to build a court house. Parties
V J. Bkvan was m ev hbldi outstanding scrip issued

ork last Saturday and grea t . be issued
throngs of people, gathered )onjs bearing hyo interest if

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. Itand $1,000 by the experiment

station salary $50.
F. E. Hege, in charge of poul-

try, retained at salary of $lj000
a year. J f

Prof. Jay James Britt,! of
Bowman Academy, in addition
to his duties' as adjunct profes-
sor of mathematics in the col-

lege is auditor ta the Experi-
ment Station. Salary $200 a
year., i

station.
D. H. Hill, Professor pf Eng

lish, salary of $1,800. ' '
Your Patronnge Solitite,

about him and almost every
F. E. Emery, professor of agritime, he-showe- d himself on the S. G. MARKS & oculture salary:. $2,000 of thisstreet tlie crowd clamored tor a

is equally efficient for ltcnmg puea
n favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

-

Dr. CadyN Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25

cents per package.

sneech. vet his iroinns had not $1,000 is to be paid b- - the col
lege and $1,000 by the ex peri
ment station.

1 - 7 (J r?
Ix'en heralded. Bryan is un
doubtmly growing stronger , in

W. C. Riddick professor ofthe allections ot the masses LUMBER FOR SRIeverv day. lie delivered a mathematics and civil engineer
ing, salary $1,500. Hood, DrugFor sale by N. B.

gist, Dunn, N. C.
i

speech at Norfolk Monday night
to 4,000 people and yesterday NV R. Craighill, professor of

Byron us-- d a great d al of ha"
tin si.ig, but ivati very particular I

h. e only the b si so be found in thi
m-trke- t If Acer's Hair Vigor ha

been b finable lieiit doubtLss h.

wouid have tettd its tut ri 8, as "so

many distinguished and fasnioiiari!

I will deliver at Dunn I Rough Lumber, all

they desire. The bonds issued
will be put on the market and
the citizens of the county .will
have a chance to buy them. ;

To meet the interest on these
bonds the commissioners levied
a special tax' of 13i cents on the
$100 worth cjf property and 40
cents on the poll.

The full limit of taxes for
county purposes was levied
20 cents on property, 62 cents
on the poll. This will make
the total State and county taxes,
including special tax, 80 cents
on property and $2.40 on the
poll.

The board ordered an elec-

tion to be held on the first Mon

mechanical engineering, salarydelivered tlie annual address at ' -- "i
mit. to order for all parties who want lnmhAr q J$1,500. Out' Rich, lUNl h Paupi r.the Lniversitv of Virginia at

Col. N. S. Barnes, professorCharlottesville. Old Mrs. Godfrey who has
pti plo ar. doing low a days

r
long been a resident of this townof physics and electrical

(
engi

peering, salary $1,500.Senator Bacon, of Georgia died at the county-poorhous- e
m- wr .1 tTemperance Banner. Unl'arleit.Jay James Britt, of Bowman May zo. lier last clays were

A LOW AS CAN BE HAD ANYWHERE
All orders 1-j- ft wnh Mr E F- - Young will re

1prompt attention -

Hoping to receive vour orders I am
Yours to serve,- -

A F SURLES,

Academy, adjunct professor of
introduced an amendment to
the tariff bill placing a tariff of
20 advalorem on cotton im- -

days of great sorrow and suf
fering. Once she possessed con

'Til
mathematics, salary $1,200.

C M. Pritchett assistant pro siuerabie means, out in someported to this country, which
was adopted, seven Democrats
voting for it. Senator Bacon's

way she lost all her propertyfessor of mechanics j '.salary
$900.day in August in every town- -

and became wholly 'dependenti I ,ihi i s- - 4-- wr' ja. 4" 1 mi At' men-1- 7 ;r Dunn, N CJ. i. LSizzeil, assistant midea is a tariff for revenue ami -- Vi , i T upon her relatives. These all
that all articles should bear T .

.01, " ,
L T ' chemistry, salary $550.

y .i T A. - 1(J. L. rrancks, assistant insome of tlie burdens. If a tar

The following article on the
exercises at tlie Baptist church
last Friday night, written liy a
traveling salesman wrho was
stopping here that night and at-

tended, appeared in the Wil-

mington Messenger .Sunday
morning :

The noble work of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Un-
ion, of Dunn, shows very con-clusivel- yT

that their prayers and
efforts to, banish liquor from

mathematics and engineering,id' on wheat enhances the price
TTOOD &salary $550.of wheat then a tarifr on cotton

at tne minimum levy 01 taxes,
10 cents on property and 30
cents on the poll.

The board thinks it will be
able to raise funds to pay cash
for current expenses. The

Mrs. Carroll, matron, salaryshould advance the price of cot
ton, as there is little of either RAWTHAM.imported. Our opinion is that

$480.
G. J. Maynard, night watch

man, salary $442.75.
E. G. Butler, of Vance coun

f paupers received the cash forit will not. enhance "the price
cotton at all but will enhance tneir orders at tins meeting ior

the first time in a good while,. ty, was elected to perform thethe price of the cotton goods in

died with the exception of an
only son who went, off several
years ago and has never been
heard, from since. ; Homeless,
penniless and old she became
dependent 'upon a cold and mer-
ciless world and died a pauper.
Less than twelve months ago a
man died in this town who told
me in his last sickness that at
one time in his life he was worth
somewhere between one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars, and yet the , expenses
of this same man's last sickness
had to be paid by his church.
Vain a r e riches ! Plymouth
correspondence to the Scotland
Neck Commonwealth.

If the board can arrange to get Same Old. Stand.following duties : secretary ofwhich are used the imported
cotton. Senator Bacon's Dem board of trustees, s ecretary ofthe county on a cash basis, and

it seems they are about to do
. 1 1 "I A .1 Oilocracy is termed a "New Dem

their town and protect the weak
from that evil monster j which
leads to dishonor, crime and
degradation will be crowned by
a glorious reward success.

The good people of Dunn are
showing their appreciation for
this ennobling society by giving

so, it will be ot great nenent to
the faculty, bursar, and assis-
tant professor of English, salary
$1,450.

ocracy" by the Democratic side Drags, Confectioneries. Stationery, Pateot'Medioincs, (Joppra. H'the county.of the Senate.
13. b. bkinner retained as- - su Sulphur, Drag Sundries, Pepper, Spicen kc.

Tobacco, Snuff, Lamps and Lara it Fixtures, !so Hall aud SioroLmThe law which provides for President McKinley and
it their most earnest support.perintendent of farm and pur-

chasing agent; salaiy, $1,200.
Dr. James R. Rogers, physi

the appointment of two county party passed through the State
The friends of thi si societycommissioners in each countv Monday on their way from the

met Friday night in the Baptist
.

"Prescription Carefully Fill(
.i

church and joined in a most inby the district Judge was re- - Nashville Exposition and stop-peale- d

by the last legislature, ped over in Asheville long
and as a conseouence in some enough to visit Vanderbilt's teresting programme.! After We are lieadquafters lor aprayer by the. Rev. E. C. Bell,counties, where they were ap- - place and attend a meeting o CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
Hon. H. D. McLean very elopointed, the three commission- - colored citizens. They were en

ers elected by the people have pertained by the proprietor o thing- - in our line.declared the two appointed no Battery, Park hotel and the lo- -

quently introduced to the) ap-

preciative audience the Rev. A.
J. McKelway, of Fayetteyille,
who spoke of the "Barroom and

Tbefio-liai- le

Of

longer members of the board, cal republicans. I he people o ' It a
trtrj

Wilson county, where three pop- - Asheville did not go wild over Come to see uIts Evils." Mr. McKelwayulists were elected and two the president.
spoke with much, feeling,' andd e m o c r ats appointed, com

1 i Milk Shake, Root Beer, Soda
Water, Coca-Col- a, Orange Phos--menced tne turning out process his illustrations were vivid and

convincing, and the entire audiIt is stated that, a treaty for hoand last Monday Johnston coun

cian ; salaiy to be fixed by the
executive committee. -

The following appointments
were made in the station :

C. B. -- Williams, cheif chem-
ist of the Fertilizers Control
Station, salary $1,200 to be paid
by the Station. This position
and that of the assistants in this
station reallyT b e 1 o n g to the
Board of Agriculture which
meets next week.

J. L. Miller, First Assistant
chemist , salary $1,000 to be paid
by the station.

CD. Harris, second Assis-
tant chemist salary $750 to be
paid by-th- e station.

J. M. Fix, of Alamance, sec-
retary to the director of experi-
ment station Salary $75 per
month.

Miss Mary Scott Birdsong
typewriter and stenographer to
the director of the experiment

argains! You cannot afford t

out tlieence manitestea warm apprecithe annexation of the island o
Hawaii to the United States wilty, where three democrats were

elected and two republicans ation by lending earnest atten
soon be sent to the Senate for Ttion. ; ,were appointed, followed by de NEWS

AND
confirmation. The Hawaiians Mr. McKelway ...was not abudaring the republicans no lon are anxious for annexation as i i i congenialsive ne snowect ager members of the board. Of they fear that. Japan will con spirit of interest and love. He OBSERVE

CALL ON

J. H. ROYAL
course in both cases those turn- -

1 - i 1 "1 '11 quest the island. appealed for the love of immoreu out protested and win carry
tality of the soul and. for; theit to tlie courts for decision. aSevere Wind and Hail Storm. love of country, God and heav for his (wn m:xk? of

--PURE COUN

dhate, Nerve Coca, Lemonade,
Sherberts and plain Soda served
with Lemon, Ginger, Vanilla,
Sarsaparilla, Pine-appl- e, Straw-
berry, Raspberry or Orange
Syrup at Hood & 'Grantham's.

THE UNIVERSITY.
47 Teachers, 413 Students,

(Summer School 158) Total,
549, Board $8 a month, 3 Brief
Courses, 3 Full Courses, Law
and Medical Schools and School
of Pharmacy. Graduate Courses
open to Women, Summer
School for Teachers, Scholarship
and Loans for the Needy.

Address Presi dent Alder-
man, Charjel Hill, N. C.

en. . . WHISKEY- ,-

All the News, Foreigo, '!

State, aud Local all tbe tn

Full Associated PrcM IP
Largest circulation iu theSn"
Daily New and Observer, I
tear. $3 50 six mouths.

i ne mngiey tarnr oni now The recitation. "Poor HouseSouthern Pines, N. C, Junepending in the Senate puts a Nan," by Miss Foy Barnes,I2.v--We had a severe hail am
which ho wlls at 40 cents ier quart.

lie llfo keeps a well selccteil nto'k of
tino Iiti)ortel .i(iioiH.

tax of six cents on every bundle
was-beautif,ull- rendered.wind storm this evening at rt

of cotton ties imported to this The song, "Lost After All,"o'clock. About one hundred Iu Kye Whfskey he keeps in stock the w . . f'.miiniD. Icountry. . 1 his will enable tin by Miss Lela McNeill, was jverytrees were blown down andtie manufacturers of this coun Celebrated Brands : Uear. 50 cents six mDibhighly appreciated.few houses disfigured. Fruittry to put the price up just that OLD STEWART, VVV PENN'SYrJ-- l Address NEWS k OBSKBjIhe recitation, "A Martyred?rs report the crops ofmuch and the cotton farmer has AAAVAX'A uiul I x lUlti- -Mother, by Miss llora Longpeaches and grapes damagedit to pay. There is no tariff on was par excellence, being beau
!ties now and the farmers never badly as well as other fruit

The storm lasted about twenty tifully rendered with confidence
OLD OSCAR PKPiEK,
all of which are guaranteed to beand of the i.est quality.

bought them cheaper than thev ease and grace. .
iminutes. At the S. A. L. de pure'did 1 a s t season. Senator UISl'ATpot the chimneys were blown EVEKINuTHEPritchard could have defeated

tree lo our Kraderu.
To those of our subscribers

who pay up all arrears within
thirty days, or to a new sub-
scriber paying not less than one

Keep Up Your
Scott's Emulsion
in Summer-tim- e

What are your resources
fof the summer? Have you
an abundance of health stowed
away for the long:, hot, deplet-
ing days, or does summer find
you low in vitality, run down,
losing flesh, and weak? Scott's

down ; also at the Co
Call on liim for Two Year Old NorthCarolina Apple Brandy, Peach andHoney, Ilock and Kye.

this tax on ties by his vote. He tion church. A large tree felland Senator Deboe of Kentucky, Vacross the end of Bard's plumb He alo k?eps a first class stock ofboth Republicans, voted for thi The only afternoon ppyear in adyance, we will rriVeStax on g s10p tearing i oil. A.the cotton farmers. nhe an Ruggie s warehousSouthern Senators that e
9

coiogton.
nrincil-- l

,cr. :

AYY AND FANGY GROCERIES
one year'sj free subscription- - to
The Woman's TTpnltlionly

The, entire programme jwas
quite interesting and rendered
with much credit.

By the" impressive lecture of
Mr. McKelway and the earnest
work of the good people of Dunn
.we feel confident that prohibi-
tion will win, and mothers i can
look upon the future .of their
sons with more confidence and
hope, that they will be men of
honesty and integrity, noble and

Havecame near over. !Home Journal, of 'Chatanono-- n t j -- nd 1DJHllot from thehin.W txvino for the fnrmpr VailLilulley the Leewhich he tells low for cash, atCorner, Dunn, N. C.Tenn. This ionrnnl rlt ilea, inaepeuuiuw
Honest aud Fair 'tuwrdw.14 orchard yet, but the storm cameot. tne est. senatort;i i from that direction and it is J. F. P. Stewart, SalesmanHealth, Home and Farm, is a

16-p- age monthly paper, brip-h- t
1 J11V.1UUU IV aituuii I XI v 111- - ... . , Emulsion of Cod-!iverO- iI will iti

,k
1 e.xeci;tous noticeoauiy. uamage estimatied Here give you the proper reserve it reaches the people

peoplefor tbe people
instructive, elevating. : '

W e have only a limited num. Havii i

i ret'force, because it builds up the strong in character and ever be
the pride of a fond mother's
eye. I

t i . , i A j i... .1.. Ihe growers had lust b aoo

latest1TI11T-- 1 11 'I W il HUM 111 I r ' I II (1 I ' m people Accurate
mrbft rerjorts. atd

l wr

Mary Harrington deceased. late of Har4
no fv.uVVlVVNrt.h Cur,1,,a to

having claims againstthe e.late of ,aiI decayed o ex bit
tin nay of Juiw t.t,

premiums to give
away on the above terms. Don't
wait until your neighbor comesm and gets tjie last one we haveleft.

system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate; Scott's
Emulsion not only "boosts,"

telegraph, and all the locafif cratcs of fineninil for 1,? Ln i tl, peaches
Berries went off for NorthernSenate. Its existence caused illUimarkets Thursday--, and will it sustainsNorth Carolina to be represent have about two hundred crates

be pleaded in Wr of their A
Persons indehted &to wi." ...e-":lt-please maks linnlwii.- -

4 'THE CITY BY

By mail oolj $3 00 a ye

'
For AdvertisiDg rates or

ed in the United States Senate
V

It b a wise ereeautian rrrr n fM -for the to-nigh- t's express. 7 0ayof JnnelSoV. amleast a small bottle of Sent FmliM .News & Observer of Sunby a man who votes to tax the
people of his own State and I. McC. Hakinoton Kxecutor. !day. tion address .,tpT0

I am aent for Tucker's Granite and
Marble Works, of Wilmington. N. C;
and will be pleaded to show designs and
make prices to any persons who desire a
Monument, Head-ston- e, or Iron Fenc-
ing for graves. Good work and low
prices h oar motto. Drop me a i card
and I will come to see you, j

I. J. Smith,
Benson, N-- ! C,

fhehouse. Unopened, it will keep iadtiin-feet-y
Tightly corked, after using, kept hx

ft cool place, it will remain sweet tor weeks,
votes not to tax the people of THE EVENING

Wili"iBt0

Some people are constantly trou-
bled whb pimples aid boils especially
about the face and neck. Ttie best
remedy is a thorough course of Ayer'g
Sarsaptnllaj which expels all humors
through the proper channels, and somakes the skin become soft, healthy,

other states. Reforms cannot VANTED-A- N I D F A "Wo can think
tking to patent? pm. , Bome implbe brought about by trading off If you want to get the home For sale by all druggists at

50 Cents and SUOOhonest men for traitors. news subscribe for this paper.
this VrSubscribe for


